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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
n.. XL N. I.A.Mo(iH. NEW .MKMi o, SATI UDAV. SEI'TEM liEli SH, Mi7. I'Kh K. KNTS

SatKrletteas ta Fsesrtals Fund Ctatat
Free) Oat tt Town.

latin of Settlers Creates Deausd for
Aearttsaal MercaalUc Usases.

y Usete Return ts ti Pase wits
tSBSiatsef laattst leister.

iness men are clearing . a day-Surel-

u , ity that will give them
the opportunity to make this
change in their linuneial condi-
tion is entitled to something; in
return in the way of beautifying
the place ami providing public
conveniences, j,, as mm in as
we rind that the popular sub-
scription plan has been exhaust-
ed we w ill endeavor to ascertain
the exact reasons some have for
iiu-in- g to help this worthy
fountain plan, and when a man
tells ui that he simply can't af-

ford to dig ui) one dollar, that is
mmn enough in his particular
case, bat what reasons w ill we
Bnd for the hundreds who can
well afford to give one or more
dollars, and who persistently
refuse or neglect t send in
their subscriptions.

The disposition shown by Mr.
' Me yer, in business at La Lus,

SACRAMENTO VALLEY HAVING A BOOM

If Mime of the very early settlers
and pioneers who passed through
the Sacramento valley in New

Mexico in the early '00s could see

today the former sleepy and hap-

py little Spanish village of

they would hardly be-

lieve that a few years of railroad

and settlers' influence could
work such a wonderful change

as can be noticed even by the
casual observer.

Tularosa, in Otero county New

.Mexico, was settled tirst in 1862

at a time when railroads in that
nsiricú were not even ttiougnt

id', and the first settlers were
obliged to live in a walled fort,
w hich is still in existence and is

land-- , and Matt fall will bring
hundred- - of others who have
learned af the advantages of a.

The citizens are now having
iKired an eight-inc- h artesian well
just west of tow n and consider-
ing result of previous desultory
efforts in this direction there is
no question w hatever but w hat a
treinendou- - flow of artesian
water will be struck at less than
fisi feet. Wells are being dug
all over the vicinity ami excel-- 1

lent and ample water i always
found at from twenty to forty
feel below the surface.

During the past sixty days
there have been a number of im-

portant and mysterious pur-
chases of land and water rights
in Tularosa and those who are
"in the know" claim that the
Rock Island railway is behind
purchases, in their intention to
buijd their main line from Man-gun- i,

Oklahoma, to the Pacific
coast, as a charter has already
been obtained from Manguni to
Tularosa.

Tularosa enjoys the distinction
of having more actual wealth
per capita than almost any other
towjl we know of, and the citi-
zens are a very industrious and
thrifty class. A banker of Okla-
homa recently sent a representa-
tive to Tularosa with a view of
establishing a bank, hut the in-

vestigator reported that Tularo-
sa citizens had so much money
that none would want or ask for
loans. The great increase in
business will, Ifbwever, require
a bank in the very immediate
future and it will undoubtedly
be financed by men of Tularosa.

The public school is well or-

ganized, and new teachers are
added as the increased attend-
ance warrants. The climate of
Tío -- osa partakes of the same
delightful conditions that obtain
in the entire Alamogordo valley,
there being no actual winter and
even in the middle of summer
the nights are delightfully cool

without exception. The heat of
mid-summ- er is not even notice-
able owing to the absence of
moisture in the atmosphere, and
Tularosa can truly be said to
have about 125 days of sunshine
out of each year, with never fail-lin- g

crops and water in abun-

dance, and 160,000 acres of
tile land open for settlement.

CHOP CONDITIONS
SEPTEMBER 1, 1907

The crop reporting board of the bu-

reau of statistics of the department, of
agriculture finds, from the reports of
the correspondents and agents of the

nearly five miles away from Ala- -
. .. i i . :.." " """ i'i".i.jii. eeuun in

In- - check for 10 to the fountain
11 vlli.lllil BOffiro ttd altlninn
example of public spiritedness
and progress, that sonic of our
citizens might contemplate with
profit.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST.
Alamogordo Nawa 130.00
W. II. (ileason
Frank Falcone
a. II Plores 15 qqI
C. Meyer, La Luz to.oo
K. I'. Hunilker
Citizens National bank lo.oo

10.00
XV. K. Warren & tiro.
Alamo Real Eatat I, iS lu q'qq
George Weigie 5.00
S. M Parker
Lee Jones j)qo
II II. Major 5.00
.1. ('. Dunn
I. L. Lawsnn
M II. Fisher '"'
.1. M Hawkins
v. B. Oarmaek ',;

II. E. Brubaker & Co.
.1. ). Clements
Hr. C. II. Waldschmldl 5.0(1

I). W. liurtiev s. so
I. N. Smith A Co. :.' no
Win. Ltiinhlcv l.oo
llr .1. li. Bolines i.oo
E II. Newberry
I! T. Bats loo
li. W. Vandyke
Patrick Itrmly

being used for residence and
commercial purposes. The
lent less Apache Indians w ere the
constant foe and terror of the
early settlers of Tularosa, but in

sP'te of this constant danger the
intrepid settlers planted fields
and orchards and laid out the
beginning of what has proved
one of the most beautiful and
fertile spots in the entire south-

ron west. Tularosa is situated on
the E. I'. & S. W. branch of the
liock Island railway, sixteen
miles due north of Alamogordo,

SPLENOID SHOWING THIS WEEK

Than are evidently I large

mini ber of citizen!" of Alanm-gro- o

w ho are oitlier loo busy r

(oo indifferent to take up mat-l,.r- -

of public welfare, even when

the work involved is being done

liy others. While the subscript-

ions to the New- - fountain fund

ire coming in gradually, the
item of time and immediate ac-

tion seemi to have been lost

light of. This week's subscript-

ions show a splendid increase
over that of the previous week
and the fountain is an assured
matter, but public pride should
endeavor to make the fountain
net only a feature id' utility, hut
should go far beyond this and
make the fountain the central
beauty spot of Alamogordo, and
even go far enough to make it

the linest thing of its kind in

the west.
In making improvements of

any character in Alamogordo,
we must look into the assured
future of our beautiful little city
and build and improve in sued a

maimer that the city will grow-u-

to eaeh improvement and
nol make the irreparable mistake
of allowing the city to outgrow
the improvements. Nothing
could be devised that will give
the newcomer and the visitor a

better or more impressive idea
oi the unlimited quantity of
water that we have, than a niag-nilice-

fountain centrally lo-

cated and running perpetually
with the clear cold spring water
that our city boasts of. Taken as
a mere exhibition and advertise-
ment of the character of our

ily water, aside from the great
blessing as a public drinking
place, the fountain will pay for

itself and repay its builders in a

hundred ways in one year's time,
and will be a gift to posterity
that will be worth w hile. While
it - true that posterity has never
done any thing for us, we should
look into the future (and one
doi not have far to look t and
each thing that we undertake'
must be the very best of its
kind. In this manner we can
build up a city beautiful, and
avoid the errors of so many of

the rapidly growing cities of the
great southwest.

The lack of subscriptions from
th" general public is pronounced
by their absence, and we can
hardly see where some of these
tome persons can allow their
io e for a dollar to make them
forget the fact that a few years
Igo they were clerks in some

other town working for (115 a
we k and in Alamogordo as bus

Subscription lank

Alamogordo, .V.

UBIQUITOUS INSURANCE MAN ROUTED

Last Saturday night a couple

from K! Paso, giving their name-a- s

li. W. Michael and Mrs. K. L
Daniel arrived in Alumogordo

about to and made strenuous
efforts to locate the probate
clerk to secure a marriage li-

cense.
Mr. Major, the probate clerk,

happened to be down town that
evening and was around the bus-

iness section of town for several
hours, but the anxious couple
seemed unable to locate him.

There are several stories cur-

rent as to just w here the couple
camped Saturday night, some
saying that they sat on the steps
of the court house all night.

However, bright and early
Sunday morning they renewed
the hunt for Mr. Major and
Anally found him at the hotel.
An elaborate system of signals
and signs were arranged after
securing the license, in order
that Mr. Major might meet them
at the residence of Kev. Callo-
way who had been secured to
perform the ceremony. The
greatest secrecy seemed to pre-

vail about all their movements,
and every one was cautioned not
to let the newspaper get the
story.

Mr. Michael was a man about
Jl years old and Mrs. Daniel ac-

knowledged 20 years and a pre-

vious marriage.
The new Mrs. Michael made

the statement that they intend-
ed to return at once to El I'aso
and not let any one know of
their marriage.

An enterprising insurance man
of El I'aso was in town on Sun-

day and hearing of the newly-wedde- d

pair at once opened up
negotiations with the husband
for life insurance, but thimat"
ter and all other negotiations
and business dealings prior to
the time the job was completed,
was taken up by Mrs. Michael.

PEDIGREED STALLION PURCHASED

Nut 6rt$or Bought by Local Syndi-

cate for $1,500.

That Alamogordo Is awake to the ne-

cessities or rapidly increasing popula-
tion, is evidenced by the arrangement
just completed by a syndicate of promi-

nent men whereby they have come into
possession of the linest stallion that ha
ever been brought to the southwest.
Through Robert Koss. the syndicate
lias bought for 11500 cash, the fatuous
German stallion, Nut Qregor, Jr., who
is a highly thoroughbred trotter. J. X.
McFste has been selected as manager
for the syndicate and Nut (iregor, Jr.,
will be kept at Me Kale's livery stable
for breeding purposes. The syndicate
Is couiposed of Messrs Lee, Mc.Kate,
Prathei, Llnno, McCormack, and

with a stallion like Nut Gregor,
Jr. .in service, we can look for a class of
horses in Otero county that can not he
equalled by any other section of the
country as this locality has some very
tine brood mares that when bred to Nut
(regor Jr. will produce a strain of very
valuable stock. That German stock Is

far superior to French Is proved by the
fact that last spring two French stal-

lions were brought to Alamogordo and
attempts made to sell them on the syn-

dicate plan, but without success, while
NotUrogor, Jr., wai disposed of

The present population of Tula- -

OBSCENE POSTALS ARE EXCLUDED rosa consists' of about 1200.
not including a large number of

Uncle Sam to Keep the Mails Free of settlors who have located west
Su&estive Literature. land south of the town. There

are three very large and com-Th- e
postal authorities of Washington; plete general stores, all carryinghave Issued Instructions to all postmsst--l Í'"'ge stocks of general supplies,era that postal cards containing obscene

or suggestive matter be confiscated. I The postotlice is well equipped
one would scarcely believe the amount and as there are live deliveries of
.,( thll Vile matter that is posted in Ala- - maj ea,., (ay tle t()Wn 1US an
mogordo, and ere are glad to be able eX(,eellt maü service.
to say that postal cards of this

As showing the confidence ot
nature are not on salo here, a- - the ones

placed In our local office are mailed by new business interests, the
ami travelers w ho -- 'op over cent incorporation of The J. W.

and at an elevation of about
1,400 feet above sea level. The
Sacramento mountains rise di- -

rectly from the eastern edge of
the town, the ground sloping to
the west in a gentle decline of
about one foot in a hundred.

l'rude Mercantile Co., with a

capital of $25,000,is the best ex-

ample of the manner in which
Tularosa's business men are
taking care of the rapidly grow-

ing demands for increased bus-

iness facilities.
The soil in and adjacent to Tu-

larosa has that peculiar property
of just enough sand and loam to
make it wonderfully productive,
and without irrigation.

Tularosa is fortunate in having
at her disposal for settlement
over 160,000 acres of this won-

derful soil, and while land is be-

ing taken up very rapidly there
are choice locations for thou-

sands of homeseekers adjacent
to the town and w ithin a radius
of six miles.

The growing of Alfalfa, corn
and wheat without irrigation is

almost beyond belief and the
productiveness of the fruit trees
and grape vines even exceeds
that of California.

Since last spring seventy-eigh- t

settlers have taken up home-

steads and ate improving their

her" and mail cards purchased in other
place- - The unfortunate part of this
obscene postal business is the fact that
one low enough in character and morals

lo mail one would never ask if it
ele received, and II Ot knowing Of ItS

confiscation bv the government will

probabl) keep up practice,

CHARGED WITH

STEALING GOATS

Juan Garcia was arrested last week

bv Sheriff Denney on complaint of Poke

Kearney, of Lu Luz, who alleges Garcia

stole live goats. (Jarda, who is at iiber-t-

under 85oo bonds, will have his pre-

liminary trial this week before Justice
Staicup.

for fountain 3unb,

M. 190

-
and Mail to AUmoxoido Se

bureau, as follows:

The condition of com on September l

was 80.3, as compared with 82. s last
month, 1)0.3 on September 1, 1006, SSI.5

on September 1. 1905, and a ten year :iv

erase of 81.0,

The average condition of spring
wheat when harvested w as 77.1, as com-

pared wit.li 7'. 4 on August t, 1(107, S3. 4

at time of harvest In 1908, S7.:i in 1005,

anil lid. 2 in 1004.

The average condition of the oat crop
when harvested was ii..", against 75.6

last month, 81.0 reported September 1,

Hum;. 90.3 at the corre-- p Hiding date in
1905, and a r average of 82,6.

The average condition of barley wben

harvested was 7s.:,. against S4.5 on Au-

gust 1, 1U07, SO. 4 reported Septeuiber 1,

1906, S7.s at the corresponding date ill

WOo, and a ten-ye- average of S4.3.

The average condition of buckwheat
'tin September 1 was 77 4, against 91.9

jone mouth ago, ill.- - on September 1,

1906, 01 s on Septeuiber 1. 1 '.)." . and a
ten-yea- r average of 88.2.

The average condition of potatoes on

September 1 was S0.2, against 88.5 one

month ago, 85.3 on September 1, 1906,

80.fi on September 1, 1905, and a ten-ye-

average of 79.4.

hereby subscribe the sum oí dollars,

to he expended in building a public drinking fountain in

Same. ..1 - -

Addre
17. rite Name aod Address Plainly
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jacent to Alamogordo. Another
material which is not made here
- lime. All the lime we use is

brought from Kl l'aso at a freight
of M - cents a hundred pounds
in car lots. There is the same
demand and the same outside
territory for lime that has been
mentioned for brick. The char-

acter of stone found in the .Sa-
cramento mountains nroiluces an
exceedingly high grade lime and
if proper kilns were erected here
and lime burned in considera- -
Id, mmntities the local consumo- -

.. . .. , t.:.ilOII aiOl II UN It'll I S IO MKPMir
rvtinr-- uoolil tuhe :i tluit one
large kiln could produce. With
the cheap labor and cheap rt

fuse wood from the mill as fuel,
the cost of production would be
brought down to the minimum
and the product could be sold in
Alamogordo for a price under
the f. o. b. Kl l'aso quotations
and leave t he producer a profit
of over loo percent .

KANSAS CITY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

'Che htanfias fitv Life InMii-aui-- com

un wmmmmmm w .v

t KM Bfc

Mi k

WILO TUWEY HOT TO BE TRAPPED

Tli.- - (oll'iii)t MMMM lro " "'
torlal u .mi.- la HI be oí Inlf r. I H

lucal sportsmen:
It It unlawful I kill ov elk. niuiin-lai-

-- heep. heaxer or ptaraiixaii within

tin- - ciinlin. cil S'w Mexico. "

It I iiiilawdil ti' kill any MMMyC,

pli.ia-an- t. iiiall, or wild pi- -

on within the terrin.ry 01 mmm

"I Ihe r- after theco for a period
,,-- t ,pas-e- d in imf

h ,lllUwrni t kill. trip, mmam,
r ilIIV manner to Injure or destroy.

MI dr within the terntor of ew

Mexico, i vcept that deer with horns

HI be killed with a WI only durinjr

the period IC1W lH October II and

ending November 11 of the same year.

1'rovided that no person shall kill or

have in hi- - pOMOMtolj more than one

deer durinc said period in each year "

It -- hall be unlawful to kill. trap, en-

snare, or In any manner kill or destroy

any native or crested lUatl within the

territorv of .New .Mexico except that
such bird- - may be killed with a

only durin;: the months of October, No- -

v her. December and January of each

year."
It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, en

snare, or in any manner Injure or de

strov any wild turkey, mountain ;.rnii,se

or prairie chicken within the territory
of New Mexico, excepting that such

birds may be killed with a gun only

during the months of October, Novem-

ber and December of each year.''

A CORRECTION.
In the News o( last Saturday we an-

nounced the death of Walter Efilbg,

sou of Agnes c. VVilkeieon.
Tli is announcement was made in a

card of thanks which Mrs. Wilkeraon

uniiLiuiniminiuimmLnuL

swrttan tl Cattfc InN

ALAM060R00 MAKES G000 SMQWIW

Kecently Secretary Barnes, H

the territorial cattle sanitary

lxard. prepared a rejiort cover-

ing the shipments of cattle from

New .Mexico for the month- - of

May and June.
Shipments of cattle from the

territory for the month al JM
amount to 44.WW. as against 'M,- -

IH for June of last year. The
Ctt, this

" M uSal,,st -'-
t;.-

S7" fof f last The
dietary notes that the -- hip-

nients tins year were nearly ill
very

Pportion of the cattle
shipped wore cows and heife
thus showing an extremely
healthy condition of the cattle
business in the territory this
year.

The I leming district continues
to ship three times as many
cattle as any other, and then
follow Koswell, Portales, Socorro,
Clayton, Tucumcari and Alamo-
gordo districts, the latter dis-

trict showing a large increase,
which if continued will soon

the new brands comes from the
counties ot Otero, Juay, Koose- -

velt, Chaves and Eddy, where
the new settlers have conn so

rapidly during the lust year.
The number of applications for
new brands was 159 in May and
Kill in June, It is thus apparent
that the cattle business is not
dwindling in the territory and
that many of the new settlers
are embarking in cattle raising.

The Weber Prize at the Royal.

Kansas City, Ho., Sept., 37 A Weber,
of Kansas City, one of the biggest retail
meat merchants in the west, w ho has
always shown a substantial sympathy
in efforts to raise the standard of fat
stock breeding and feeding. N again a

contrihnter.to the prize list of the Amer-

ican Royal T.ive Stock show this year,
lie offers the prize of 1500 for the Ileal

carload of fat cattle, 15 head to consti-

tute a carload, the cattle to be of any
age. averaging 1 ,400 pounds or u pwards,
and showing a preponderance of either
Hereford or Shorthorn.

FRANK A. MUNSEY
I 7 FIFTH. AVENUE

pany, a western institution incorporal-- ; P'aL' it close to the Deining dis-e- d

under BTRiNOKNT DEPOSIT Laws of the tl'ict as a shipper,
state of has recently entered Jt js noted that the larger
New Mexico, and oilers to prospective nronorfion f .irmj,...Hons for

personally asked to have published.

luiiivsvi l
Wednesday

OCTOBER 2

Afternoon Performance

The Great
Train Robber

I .u jE i

I

Reserved Seats on Sale Day oí h
hibition at Warren's Drug Store.

rnAUucrBiüi'c aviiaus-- r

K.JZ: ' - .'J

WAI.nsCHMlIiT.

Physician and Surgeon,

dm Rollan s Drag I

A lanotfonj N. M.

D" J. R. GILBERT,

Physician and Sursy.cn,

lairs i ii tin

rli Alatn. nordo, N. M.

DR a W. MILLER,

Physician.

del of Medical Blair.
ui CotpafatWt Sauat

.1. ;. IK l,Ml s

Physician.

DYRON SHERRY",

Attorney at Law.

Office Upa talre.
Old BaV Balldlair.

JNO. W. TOMPSON,

Lawyer,

Practice in till courts ami guw nmeot
DepartatenUi.

i Unce. Salte i and 4 Kir- -t Natioaal llaell
Un ni ii l'. A taflMgordo.

ALAMOGORDO MARBLE WORKS

FRANK r.Xl.cONl. Prop.

Owner and Oceraior of Marble Quarries

Monuments and Cemetery Work

Cut Stone and Foundations

ALAMOGORDO PLANING MILL

SINGLETON x EDWARDS,

We Are Prepared to Do Any Kind of hill

Work That Can Be Done Anywhere

in the United States.

Estimates Made horn Items si Plans

g 1,1.1 '

ill' II (l,y .iI'ImI HlflVri Vt. I

i. r. Anua .i

..I ai-- rl - i .At. A I nii.t (...

MMMMWNM
iwr Iwh iwr iiiiIi l.1

Mlndr nMi BM Iw r

nf in .1 I"
T" innr- - inferí - , """ "

AiKt litan VflM ilj, rvrmiltf ! f4. cck.

Su1ifitliin ri mi Our
inlh, M

ALLEGED TYPHOID

IN ALAMOGORDO

linler date "I St.ptciiiliT
the AHaqaniiie Journal printi
a ii lUipid ilispatrli (un Aluin- -

oréa stutiii; that m tpMwiie
ill typhoid fovi r was racing in
t lii tow n.

li tin- - dispatch was actually
i'nt from Alamogordo, the Mild-

er should be brouglil up short
for circulating bucíi a gtory as
i he art de would Ifail the readers
t'i believe t hat an epidemic of

typhoid actually existed. The
truth of the matter is. thai one
death, and one recovered case of

typhoid were all that Alamo-gord-o

had among the actual res-

idents, and some few cases were
brought to the K- l ii s. V.

hospital from points north of

here.
We will venture to state thai

Alamogordo, New Mexico, has in

ono year's time fewer cases of

typhoid fever than any other
place in the entire country, and
our conditions are such that ty-

phoid can scarcely exist except
in very isolated cases. The
water supply of Alamogordo is

the purest and best, and least
liable to contamination of any
that we know of. as our domestic
water is brought eight miles
through pipe from the very sum-

mit of the Sacramento moun-

tains, where are located the
linest and purest ni u n t a i n

springs in the southwest. Our'
reservoirs are constructed of con-

crete and cement plastered, and
are scrubbed out every thirty
days. The reservoirs are sur- -

rounded by a w ire mesh fence
nine feet high, the mesh being
so small that a rabbit could not
get through and the reservoir!
gates are always kept locked.
With all of these perfect condi-- !

lions and safeguards, conta 1"

tion of the domestic water is al
most impossible, hence the ab
seuce of typhoid in Alamogordo

While Alamogordo has heen
and is st ill a I ile to go ahead with
any proposition that is under-

taken, there are certain condi-

tions regarding everyday uen-s-sitie-

required by a growing
city that have not been provided
for. With all of the building
which is under w ay and with:
the great amount still to he:
done, operations an bound to
lie inure or le-- s delayed and
hampered by a lack of local pro-

duction of certain building ma-

terials. No one has yet had the
courage or foresight to start a
brick yard, and the materials
are here to make a lirst class
merchantable brick, suitable for
general purposes. Our clays
will not produce a face or stock
brick hut they will make a good
hard, sound general building
brick. The profits in this litie
alone should induce some wise
man to -- tart a brick yard in Al-

amogordo. Local consumers are
having brick shipped in from Kl

l'aso and paying $111.5(1 a thou;
-- and for common brick on the
ears Mere. This ame elas

Were it not for the
subscriptions of the
unholy to iie Poun-- 1

tain Fund this li- -

quor-tervln- stunt
would be worked
overtime and much
o .j !

'd in Alatnogotdo.

insurers policy contracts not equaled by

anv other eomnanv oneratln this
territory.

We refer you to the banks of your own
city or to any bank in Kansas City. Mo,

A card will bring you full information
W. 1). Telle, manager touthweitern-department-

Suite :is City National
Hank building. 10 l'aso. Texas.

THE KESÜLT OF GRAFTING.

Thi' effect of the stock upon the scion
is shown in a report recently sent out
by the Academy of Sciences.
Two pear trees of the same variety,
standing side by side, one grafted on
the pear seedling and the other on a
quince, bore fruit for a number of
years. That from the pear stock was
green, while that from the quilico stock
wa- - a golden yellow, with a rose blush
on the side toward the sun. The latter
also weighed third more ner soeeitiieo
was more dense In both fruit and juice,
and was richer in both acid and sugar
than the former.

Little Brown Bugs Make Black Trouble.
W ell, kill em. and the buaky loaches,

with Maker's Insecticide. At dealers,
35c. Kor sale by ('. Holland, Alanio-gord-

N. M.

THE
lunsey s Mrtgdine

Ibe Argosy
I he NdgdZiiic

Ihe Scrap Book
Ihe Rdilroüd Man'i Magazine
woman
the Ocean

I7H

The information given us led us to

naturally suppose that the child had
died, and we are very glad Indeed to

learn that the boy has entirely recover-eil- .

through the faithful attendance of
l)rs. Brvan and Gilbert.

i' you purcha-- t goods read the
News" 'Buvers' Uuidi of advertliors,
page 4.

HOW TO FERTILIZE GRAPEVINES.

Grapevines liually need vety little
manure other than mineral and that
cbeltly potash, I ii European countries
it Is the habit of vineyardiiti to bum
the primings each year, and apply
ashes. No other fertilizer - used, In

fact, stable manures are objected to. as
they make the villi's grow rank, and the
fruit will lack the tlavor that belongs to

fruits whose vines a.e only manured
with the ashes. Much of the excellence
of French vines Is possibly due to this
paring use ol manure.

c. h. stood art
Western Representative

September. 80th, J1907.

COMPANY

NEW YORK

COMMERCIAL NATL BANK SLOG.

chioaco

Mr. J. P.Annan,
Alamcrjordo News,

Alamogor'do,.New Mex.

Ithirik7thotold!bookBjoflthoV,ÍIewBÍÍwlllshow

"ao'ln arrears! forjsubscriptlon.

.' vout,w11 1 1 80nd m I blU'f forj same , 1 1 will? be

ploasea'tosend'youTcheck.

The!papflr;youareinoWUssuingrislcortainlyalive

Dear Slr-i- -

thatTI
1 f

WHEN the publishers of a national
opinion as flattering as the

YoursXveryT truly, ,

magazine of the high standard of the Mtiniev
almve letter is, we feel that we are luetilted In

s publieaUoni sends us an
letting others know how the News

lar;.i I city in llie United -- tatos, one
I imw rated, is a, week v paper, by one of be leudiu

etcnt tu judge literature and typography when they see it.
publi-hei- s in the

l..:mre

etnas ra.ciaBaMaof Hate, and manipulate all kinds of ores,', ,
' mnm Cflllntv, Xew Sfexico:

J ii. ui (jama of " minerals and metalliferous substances c 01 v " t
uga van Patt.it. Rceiaicr. with a view to Obtaining therefrom irnld t,0"nty of Huchann (

- . . utieuipt nt cap- - Chesterton In Illustrated London News
a living

e as k of is itiriouslv res stPfl
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SETTLERS ARE PftOVtNG UP A THEATRICAL WITH A MORAL
IRRIQATION DIRECTORS

IH8PECT WORK

The hoard . director, nf th- - Marra- -

Hardware, Paints, Glass
A Full Lir)e of Extra Heavy CookiQg

Stoves for Reaches at Prices
Tl)at Will Interest You.

Ntti Imi 4flcr
if Flu Vi

HOMESEEKERS ARRIVING ON EVERY TRAIN TERRITORY LOSES ANO GAINS BOTN WAYS

m-- nt ( It) Irrigation romuany held a
mmrunyt la thi city laat Krlda vnlng.
I'rnldcnl Huilla

A call bat bi las M tins
Of the locN le.ld'Tv whirl, will be held

at St. .I. Mo., tha latter pari of nett
week, at which time It - Intended to

formulate plan which will Inauro the
earljr completion of the reservoir.

I'rnaidenl Bullía and a manlier o( the
directors Inspected the work already
performed and. It In tated. epreed
their satisfaction and approval.

Hay Baling Ties at $1.05 a Bundle.

GEO. WARNOCK Alamogordo, N. M.

Carter Brothers
'I In- large nuin her oi wltler ""' 'iirtuin lowered on the

who are making linal proof osj HsttlMi f, the last act of a p

l ,esteatl claims ian excellent I'to al performance which has
run the gamut of human emo- -ii.h. at ion of pMHMtq of thMI

,ave lived upon their hume- - t',,,ls when Judge l'arker at Sil- -

PS Sver l ity uwartled 11. O. Hursuni
judgment against the territory

claims a sullieicnt length

nf lime to make linal pi'mii.

TO THE LADIES.
We extend a rordial Invitation to Hie

ladles of Alamogordo to call and inspect
our stock when (MUM l'ao. We
have a new. Iar(e and elegant line ot
inlllincrv, all latest designs In hats, etc
at prices lower than ever offered In this
countrv. I.lttlefleld Milllnerv t o., lilt)1

East Overland Street, HI Paw, Texas.

of New Mexico in the sum of
(H,QH().

It i stated that the "olot" for

Contracts Taken, Aay Size or Lecatien.

ALAMOGORDO. - NEW MEXICO
the production, in which H.
Bnrtnm Wat castas the deep-- ;

dyed villiun and was doomed to, PARKER'S HOUCK & DIETER CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

political oblivion, was evolved
by llagerman.

A "production" without a

LIQUORS DEALERSPOOL AND
BILLIARD HALL
FINE TABLES AND
PROMPT SERVICE

In the past thirty days at least
forty linal proofs have DMA

ni., Je upon homcsteuil claims
adjacent to Alainogorilo, ami by

January I of MXt year this
mini her will he increased by'
pr, liuldy tifty to sixty more.

Were there not something
I,, re to make it worth while,

these men who have made linal
proof would hardly have under-

gone the hardships ami priva-t- -

ns of actually residing upon

th ir lands at a time w hen Ala- -

igordo was younger, and con-Ü- I

om not so flattering as now.
The past three years has seen a

wonderful change in Alamogordo
and her surroundings, and the
homesteader going onto his claim

i, these days has an easy and
confortable time compared to
those who located their claims

We Make a Specialty of STRAIGHT WHISKY,
Both BulK and Bottled in Bond.

manager is usually a lailure, so,:
it is stated, the Morning Journal,
of Albuquerque, agreed to stage;
the production, in return for po-

litical recognition, such as terri-- j

torial printing contracts and ap- -

pointments to territorial office

for various employes.
Al one time the Morning

Journal hail so ''made good," in
print, on its alleged charges of
graft against Mr. Bursutn in his

TEXASEL PHSO
CIGARS, TOBACCO and

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES HOTEL ALAMOGORDO
$3 Per Day. Special Rates by the Week or Month.

Porter Meets All Trains.management of the penitentiary h, $dg Oth St., AlaHIOgOfdO All Outside Rooms.
al Santa l'V, tliat many of Mr.
Bursum's host of friends fell into
the habit of standing on street
corners and holding postmortems
on "Poor Mil Burse."

Bul t he worm turned. Bur-sum- 's

t'rit'inls displayed their
confidence and loyalty by re-

electing liini chairman of the

ALAMO!. OlíDO I'KIMIM. ( is preparen,V with new equipment and highly skilled printers, to

li e years ago.
There are still thousands of

acres of very choice and desir-

able land within a few miles of
Alamogordo that are ope.ll to the
homesteader, and as soon as the
fall excursions from the north

have been well started, the in-

flux of homeseekers into Alamo-

gordo will be far beyond what it
has ever been before.

The ability to dig a well any

where in the Alamogonlo valley

and get good water, and plenty
of it, at from thirty fco sixty feet,
will be the greatest factor in in-

ducing settlement upon the vast

area of lands still available in

the immediate vicinity of Ala-

mogordo.

SHEEP EXCEL AS

WEED DESTROYERS

The val tie of ibeep a the greatest
of auy class of animals

t. long been undisputed, lays the
Southwestern Parra ami Orchard, The
(net is reeoirnlied the world over that

do printing of any character, either commercial or for

private use, and carries a stock that will fill any demand.
We produce work that will compare favorably with that
done in any part of the country.
Legal work anil blanks, stationery, circulars, catalogs,
embossed and die work, wedding invitations, programs.

territorial Republican commit-

tee. He defeated the ease of
alleged graft, entered a counter
suit for $4.000, and as stated
above was awarded judgment.

In the meantime Governor
Hagerman lias been reduced to

the rank of private citizen by

President Roosevelt ami the Al-

buquerque Morning Journal limls

Mime solace in squandering col-ur- n

after colum of a good news-

paper to the disgust of its many

readers in a silly and sometimes
vulgar tirade of abuse against

the Santa he New Mexican,
t ome, Mr. Journal Man, give us

Less billingsgate and invectíve
nse the space to better ad Van t- -

wblcb sheep are grated are age 0y printing news whiih will.farms nil

furnish a good impression and,
advertise the territory.

Do You Want A Home?
much easier cleared of ms ins weed

than those where they are not kept, and
it most pleating feature abont Hit- - sort

weed destruction is that it is accom-plllhe- d

at so small ii Cost. In (act. it is

well known that sheep more than "pay

their hoard' b) destroying weedi ou the
r r in White the eat almost all kinds

MORTUARY.

Edward J. Boucher, aged 22, second!
,ii ol Mr. and Mrs. N. J, Boucher, died

in Alamogordo, September 21, 107, of

f,m,i paralysis following convaleteuce of ty
ol weeds that "row. they are nol

phoid fever. Mr. Boucher was horn at
Grand Uaplds, Wis.. November 7, 188S,

He came lo El I aso three years ago

making that city his homo until the
la-- t few i ilhs. .Mr. Boucher was

married on June is this year to Miss

laabelle Minnie Brown, of Gallup, N.

M. The funeral occurred Sunday, Sep-

tember 22, from St. Mary's church this

city.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY
ENTERS NEW MEXICO

of many of them, is some kind- - are

much more woody than Others, hut feed

ravenously on all that arc of a succulent

nature.
It has been claimed that if iheep are

pastured on rain In the spring where
weeds were growing ami thus were re- -

moved In time to let the cropl mature,

and then allowed to grate In the stub-

ble after the crop was removed, in a few

year those weeds would entirely dis-

appear.
Whether this i claiming too much,

it is nevertheless well known that weeds

, an be held In check where sheep have

been grazed on liehls in sufficient num-

ber for the acreage, and when repeated

fur a few successive years will result In

their eradication, while at the same

time the land will he very materially im-

proved.
No system of manure spreading has

vet been devised that equals the

ol Hock ofand regularity
sheen.' and at the same time there is

We own and offer for salu some ol the best business and residetice property In

Alamogordo, ranging In prices from 81, DUO to Sli.lMW, according to size and loca-

tion of house

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

In all parts of the citv will be sold at Rock Bottom Prices. Just make a small

pavmcnt down and the rest can be paid monthly until your lot is paid for. Every
time a dollar is invested in Real Estate It Is a dollar saved, and there is no city In

southern New Mexico, that can offer a brighter future and better Investment
than Alamogordo lieal Estate. The place is noted for Its line park, beautiful
homes, splendid shade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure mountain spring
water.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET

to buy a cottage, large residence, business bouse, vacant lot, acre property, val-

ley or mountain farm, or to rent store, warehouse, residence, large or small, call
atid see us. No trouble to answer iuestions or show property.

DO YOI) WANT TO RENT?

We have for rent at this time live desirable vacant houses ranging in size from
three to live rooms each; all of these houses are now being painted and decorated.
Kent from gii to 812 per month.
A home in Alamogordo is a home in the best place, with the best people, where
we have the best climate and purest water In the Southwest.

The Kansas City Life Insurance com-

pany, a western institution Incorporated

under sraisaast dbposit laws of the

state of Missouri, has recently entered

New Mexico, and oilers to prospective

insurers policy contracts not equaled

bv any other company operating In the

territory.
We refer you to the hanks of your own

city or to any bank In Kansas City, Mo.

A card will bring you full information.
W, V. Tollo, manager southwestern

Suite 38 City Nationali.. .. in bmnlnc sheep than in department

other kind of domestic Bank building. El Paso, Texas,
keeping any
animals.

rT-T-
In.ie- - On September 1, W. 11. Gleason took

"Gentlemen jury. ownership aod management of
accused be; elding whether the riO saloon and he wishes to

gulltv; before sentencing "'" ' treatment and
h MSUTe all jw co,irteoiis

M commercial oblivion; driving .

tl,..,. t0 ,her wants. The
out of business; toning . - r thoroughly gone over Alamogordo Improvement Company

W. R. Eidson, Vice President and General lana&er

Into the ranks ol W w"- -
alld all Inferior articles substituted hy.conslilel win in. i .,'hA. vim must , ,9 ' ue u.a.iu, . , -r . an advertiser. 11 Uut,.M.e very

jou must find hlin guilty." S"s'
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RiJmI. IUí Pnamnif-Co- m Pariimn Doll Ti Woman'i Fad Hidden Gold

General News A doll with rml Tnrínnn jrown i

the partirnUr lad ol Mm. Bilwnrtl
A. Ikht. wife oí .1 CliK.iifo mil- -

Advertisers' Directory,
lionnirc. The doll i one of the erhy at (.nrrett. Ill me j
moat imiiortnnt member of the waa fonnd inaide a partition, which

household nt 17 Lakcrirw avenue. Holmes waa coniielled to tear

It, for no name has yet been given, away to construct the cabinet,

not onh-- wears the costliest of The residence was formerlv the

gowns, but its hair is dooe up in property of K. R. Reeves, a wealthy

the latest fashions and on occasions farmer, who died in 1'.2. His son,

of large entertainments at the Millard F. Rccvcf, who was ht

home, it is decked out with pointed administrator ol the estate,

Mr. It.orth Aid. in iUirrh
For ot twdve honr, Mr. Aim

KiMM-i-l- t l.onpvortli kept p;uc

with Nav.no Indian nnd rued
mountaineer in a niirlit arilrvh

through the canyon .nt lirnnil Can-

yon. Ariz., on Septemlier 1'.'. for

Mr. Charle t, Joy. of St. l.ouin.

Then Mrs. I.on;wonli participated
in a little international dispute over

a sleeping car section. She jjot the

section and )eeded across the coun-tr- v

to her home m CtOCIDMIti. Con- -

jewels to match those worn by

grcssman Longworth also partici- - way the money which is leing d

in the strenuosity. The j nUlicd will soon come back, ready
I.ongwnrths had been the guests of I to pay oil the loans and greatlv

Mrs. leicht. Mrs. Leicht expects Nation Sentenced-- B'-

to entertain extensively during the cail!ie snt. refused to promise not to
coming season and this will mean taj. t() trowds on the direct fl

an ''arduous social campaign," lor Washington, ü. C, Mrs. Carrie Na- -

the doll as well. 7."ton was sentenced to serve days

Prefers Death to Mexioan Jai-l- the work house or pay a Im t

Alberto Cabrera, who has just been $20. In default of payment ol the

surrendered to the state of Texas tine, she was taken to the prison,

by the Mexican government, de-- Mrs. Nation was arrested for dis-

clares that he prefers immediate ex- - orderly conduct. She was address-ecutio- n

in the I'nited States to six ing a crowd in front ol the postol- -

months more in a Mexican prison,
Cabrera is charged with the assas- -

sination of Judge Stanley Welch, at
Rio Grande City, Tex., in Novem- -

ber, 1906. Cabrera says: "With the....rats as the only living creatures to
see or hear or talk to tor months, I

could have escaped return to the Yucatan, Mexico, on September 2X
states, because I had been forgotten the indians killed seven soldiers and
in the Mexican penitentiary; but 1

WOUllded many others. The
legal execution in tbt asu sutvered heavv losses.

Holmm .Iwovcrcl J" w fW
www while he wiw hniMin n china

cloart in the home o Jamo- - Weatn

is also dead.

hce on the evils ot cigarette siiiok- -

1.
ing and relused to stop when or lcr -

ed to do so by the police.

Indians Kill Mexican Troop- s-
rin a inffl. fnurrht between the nBOV- -

ernnient troops and a baud of the

rebe jjava Indians near San Isidro,

Tlc ngit was rt;aiiv an attack by

the Indians.

Big Wreck in Mexico In a

wreck on the Mexican Central rail
road at Encarnación, persons,-

killed and 33 injured. The
, , I 1

wrecK is said to nave ocen one iu u
, ' i e . 1 ti.nisregara 01 train oriiers. 111c nam
was tne reular El Paso express,

which conded head on with a freight

wllile both traills were traveling at
a high rate of speed.

Qerman Torpedo Boat Fastest-Germ- any

has the fastest war ves-

sel afloat in torpedo boat No.G137.

The boat recently attained a speed

of knots an hour. The boat
is propelled by turbines and is the
result of extensive experiments
made )v tllc Gerraania Shipbuild- -

ing Company.

Earthquake Breaks Cable A"-- ;

nouncement is made by the officers!

of the Commercial Cable company, I
'

of New York, that their cable has
been broken by an earthquake
somewhere between the relay sta-- 1

tions of Midway island and Guam.

Makes Record Laying Bricks
By laying 37,00(1 bricks in one day
Cornelius O'Neal, the champion
brick laver of Illinois, has broken
his own record.

NEW MEXICO VS. TEXAS.
Two friends of Patrick Hrody of

are in town from Ida drove,
Iowa, having come to Alaniogordo to in

vestíate the many advantages of cur
climate and soil condition

The gentlemen are I). V. Koch and
K. B. Brown, the former having acted
as agent In Iowa for the Texas Pan-

handle country. Mr. Kocli stated that
climatic conditions In this vicinity made
the Alamngordo vallev a much more de
sirable place than the Panhandle, and
that a great number of Intrant were
making preparations to move to the
Alamogordi) valley in the immediate
future,

In this connection it might bo added
that we want all the Iowtm that we
can possibly secure, as men of a state
that has not a dollar of debt, and the
finest educational institutions in the
c""tr.v. atp u"uild 10 make a highly de
slrable class of citizens.

Magnificent assortment of Fruit Treat,
urapevlnes. Kosesand ornamental stock,
Let us Bgnre on your requirements in
Walnuts, either in grafted or seedling
trees. Luther Iturbank's Latest Crea"
tions. Largest nurseries on the Pad tic
Coast; 1300 acres. Capital paid in S'.'OU.--

vs-t- ,

Right Now Is the Time
To "get," all the Hugs and Roaches iu

the house with Baker's Insecticide.
Dealers, --'je. For sale bv F. C. Rolland,
Alauiogordo, N. M

itrollri ot il.r Currency RirlRrlr h

mat retnrne.1 trom ni cxtcnaire trip1

il.r,,...h ,! i nr.. I he i out -

Mkrri in raiar ol the condition
he met He found that the iarmert
hail plenty ol' mono and that the
idea of anything like financial strin

jencv wn nowhere entertained.
He said: "The most encouraging
feature in the whole situation is the

fact that the sale of the enormous
ipiantity of farm products will,

within the next few weeks, produce

a large amount of money or avail-

able credits abroad, and in this

improve the situation. 1 am glad

to say. also, that the banking po-

sition is unusually sound and there

are fewer banks in the "anxious
list" in the comptroller's office than
there have been for the past six

years.
Foreigners Bid for Cotton-Presid- ent

J, N. N'eille of the Texas Far-

mers' union announces that he is in

receipt of advices from abroad that
European spinners agree to the 15

cent price for cotton demanded by

the Texas planters, and that a gen-

eral contract will be signed in Eng-

land to that effect. This means a
revolution in the cotton business,

as the planters are thus enabled to
place their cotton directly in the
hands of foreign spinners, and cut

out all middle profits. The move-

ment was started by former presi-

dent Colvin, and the good results
are now being realized. The plan
is backed by the National Farmers'
Educational and un
jon, which has a membership of
50(1,000 throughout the cotton belt
and 20,000 in Texas alone.

New Mexico Fraud Complaint
Amended-Orms- bv McCant. assis- -

tant attorney "eneral of the I'nited
States, investigating alleged land
frauds in the disposal of territorial
lands granted by congress, has
amended the complaint of the I'nit- -

1 T iimliorstntu tho ,11. m

company. M. A. Otero,
former Attorney General George W.

Pritchard and former Land Com-

missioner A. A. Keen, by eliminat-
ing the latter three, who had de-

murred against the complaint, to-

gether with the first defendant,

the suit is to recover several thou- -
sand acres of timber lands acquired
by the lumber company from the
territory at $.'! an acre, the com.
plaint alleging fraud, which Mc-Ca- rg

says is not actual but merely
a technical violation of the statutes
made to govern the disposal of the
land in question.

Objects to Girl's Face on Coin
A protest will be made to Secretary
of the Treasury Cortelyou by Vic-

tor B. Hover, of Aller.town, Pa
urging that the face of Miss Mary
Cunningham be not placed on the
new I'nited States gold coins.
Hover is state counciler of the Inde-

pendent Order of Americans. Mary
Cunningham, whose face is to ap--

pear on the coins designed by St.
Gaudens, is a waitress in the little
town of Cornish, near Windsor, Vt.
She was born in Ireland about
twenty-si- x years ago, and she has
not been very long in this country.
Before going to Vermont she served
as a waitress in Boston.

Metcalf Awards Contracts Se-
cretary Metcalf awarded the con-

tract for the construction of five
torpedo-boa- t distroyers, provision
for which was made by the last
congress, and bids for which were
opened at the navy department.
The following were the successful
bidders: William Crane & Sons.
two ships at $585,000 each; the
Hath Iron Works, two ships at
$024,000 each: the New York Ship-- !

Building company, one shin at
$bo,000. I limine machines of
the Parsons type are to be installed
in all the ships.

rítate, ariil mn'nTptfiste tilt kinds of

lrlw Ihf Nrw prnrHU 1.1 it. t.
rrt a ruiini director) nf arttrii r.
who ar both rrlilblr in Ipadrrn ol il..

particular Hue ih-- adverllw. No e

will be made by palrnniiiiig tb o

Dry Good a, Ctc.
L. H. QH A Co., M ftide New York a, I

I Catate
Alamotfordo Improvement CVi.

J. t. Clement., between the bank n
York avenue.

Alamo Real Loan ami I nu ra.l.

Hardware. Etc,. Waeweeh veet trie Nw York aven- -
f.. C. Batata. wf-- t ioV IVnn.i Ivatila UVmm

J. U T.aurie H.trlwair Co.. Kl lixo. T.--

J. 11. 'i ' ami liuildinif Sum
Co.. Alamoiforuo.

Alamoirordo Lumber Cu.
rVvworth-Ualbrull- Co.. Alanioonl...

Man's Clothing. Shoes, Etc.
K. H. C.'X A Co.. west side New York a.

Groceries
E. H.Cnx .v Co.. west side New York aw--

W. E. C.trinack. east side New York avem

Liquor Dealers.
iiaogordo galooa. faclat Alaaai

llouck I'ieter Co.. Bl I'aao. Texas

gJ"" M

A?.TTe.l bt.ia.Laa. aid Irwc,
Tenth atraet,eaatol baak balUla.

Klnat City Life Inearaaee Co.. w. D. T.
Haaanr, cm National bank balldlan
l'aso, Texas.

Undertakers.
A. J. lítiek. eat ide New York aveiui,

Livery Stables.
I.iverv and Transfer, J. X Mi

proprietor,
w. E. Hydi A' Co.. tut thf railroad al Nj

Banks.
The rint National Bank, turner Tei

strtei and New York avenue.
Citizens' National Hank. east side New Y

avenue

Real Estata and Loans.
M imo Ke:i! IN Loan and Insurant p

Tenth treat, east of bank bNlldlnff.
), f. elementa, between tiie banks on N

Vorkaeenne.
wiajwrw.

pitket' Hill d Hall. s,,ulh side Tenth S

La Itiu C

iir0 . El fexa

Stationary, Magazines. Etc.
W. K. Warren, on the corner.

Drug and Toilet Articles
W. E. Warren, on the corner.

Fira Insurance.
Hawkins.

Hot Springs.
Santa Rosalia Hot Sprints. Chlhuaht

Mexico.
Socond Hand Storas.

Cltizenn' Second Hand Ston Ninth tn
anil Delaware avenue.

Clothas Claanars.

lTnÍlu' PtSttayWa

Civil Engineer.
Edwin Walu Al&mogordo,

HoUls.
Hotel attamogpfdOi Tenth street and Iel.t-War-

avenue.
Plasterers.

Carter Brother

Billiard Hall.
Pftrker, loaMi tide Tenth street

Furnished Rooms.
Grand View Michigan avenae eecoad door

iron courthouse.

Planing Mills.
SingietOai & Edward,

Notary Public.
J. D. dementa between th banks on New

York avenue.

Marble Work
Frank FaUoiie.

Millinery.
B. H.Cox v Co ,weat siiie New York arenffc.

Masonry and Concreto Work.
P. W, Burne phone three rnr

Attorneys' at Law.
Juo. V. Tompaon, First National bank

building.
Byron Sherry, over bank building

Physicians.
J, Bol mes, over Kolland'H drujr atore.

. VY. Miller, rear of Warren's pkarmao
J. R. Gilbert, office in Gilbert bu fid In?.
C. H. Waldachmtdt, over Holland's drujj

store.
Express and Heavy Hauling

James lilakely. telephone No. T.

Moat Market.
City Meat Market. Fir-- t National ban

building.

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Assortment of

Plows, Harrows and
Cardan Tools

Also a full line of '.he Celebrated

SHBBWfN-WlLUfiM- S

PAINTS
KfiMeniber me when in need
of Hardware of any kind or

Pslttt and Varnish. m,

G. C. SCIPIO
CITIZEN'S SECOND. HAND STORE

Furniture Bought and Sold

9h St, and Delaware Ave. Alaincein

nr. r
Chesterton In Illustrated Lontlon News

Mrs. Joy. She was to have given

a dinner tor them Wednesday night.

In the afternoon she went for a

walk. She refused a guide and be-

came lost 11 the canyon's lastness-cs- .

Alter dusk the l.ongworths or-

ganized searching parties ol Indians

and mountaineers. Their alarm
was increased by the fate ol a Har-

vard professar lost in the same re-

gion some months ago. After three

days he was found, a raving ma-

niac. All through the night Mrs.

Longworth urged on the searching

parties, but finally she was forced

to give in and return to the hotel.

Shortly afterwards Mrs. Joy was

found by another searching party.
She had wandered to a remote part
of the canyon and when found, was

suffering intensely from hunger, ex-

haustion and the biting cold. She

was carried to the hotel and in a
few days will be none the worse,
physicians say. The Longworths
at once completed their interrupted
plans to go to Cincinnati. hen
they boarded the Pullman, the por-

ter, to accommodate them, request-

ed two wealthy Russians to vacate
their berths. The Russians at first
refused vehemently, but finally gave
in and slept in the smoking com-

partment.

Woman Tortured to Death-Fi- ve

members oí a sect known as
were arrested at Chicago,

on September 20, or. charges of
manslaughter. They are accused of
torturing to death Mrs. Letitia
Greenhaulgh, of Zion City, in an ef-

fort to cast "devils and evil spirits"
from her rheumatism-racke- d body.
The quintet under arrest are Jennie
and Walter Greenbaugh, daughter
and son of the victim, Harold Mit--

chell and wife, leaders of the Par- -

hamites, and Mrs. Emma Smith.
The disclosures before the coroner
of Lake county are almost beyond
belief. Mrs. Greenbaugh was t

years old and had suffered from
rheumatism for years. It is charg-

ed that her torturers broke her legs,

her neck, her arms and her ribs and
choked her until death brought re
lief from her sufferings. Then the
quintet participated in a most re-

markable effort to resurrect the
dead. The coroner's jury, impanel-

ed at midnight to prevent the vic-

tim's body being buried before thev
could learn the facts, also heard

that Miss Koxie Corbett and Miss
Lucv Tvmc. of .ion City, have be

come raving maniacs as a result of

wliiit tlw oornnor haa lormoil 1ia

"religious murder" of Mrs. Green-

haulgh.

One Look Cost Life "Goo-goo- "

eyes lured Peter Shuda, of Chicago,
to his death. On the pavement in

front of SO Ninety-firs- t street, where
he was shingling the roof three
floors above the street, a girl stood
watching him. Leaning over the
roof coping, the better to see her,
he missed his footing and fell head-

long. He was fatally injured inter-

nally.

This is not Pawnee Kill.

But it's his press represen-
tative telling the News man
that the success ot the show
business is due to advertis-
ing providing you have a

bona tide proposition.

states to the mad house and death
by inches in prison."

No More "Special" Cases Com- -

missioner Iiallinger of the general
land office issued an order that
strikes the members of congress a
hard blow". In the past, upon the
rennpct ot n Itiamlw olt" - b '

the land othec would make a case

"sPecial" and " it ahead of the
regatar ortier. .xtr. nainnger says
this works a h;irdshiP on the man
w" ,,as no P" wltn a congress- -

man- - In ,,rt,er to helP out these

men the commissioner has abolish-
ed the system of making cases spe-

cial. All must take their regular
turn.

American Gunners Make Fer- -

feet Score At target practice on

September 21, the gunners of the
One Hundred and Fifteenth compa-
ny of coast artillery stationed at
Fort Kosecrans made a perfect
score. Out of nine shots with a
ten-inc- h gun, a hit was scored every
time at a distance of four and a
half miles. Three shots were fired

at stationary targets and six at
targets when moving at the rate of
six miles an hour. The target was
located by range finders and was
entirely out of sight of gunners who
aimed by rule.

Lodge Changes By-La- The
supreme lodge of the Knights and
Ladies of Honor has made some
important changes in the by-la-

ot the order tor the purpose, as de--

clared, of strenthening the insur- -

ance branch of the organization,
and lessening the importance of
other branches. The right of so
cial members to vote on the admis
sion of applicants to the relief
branch has been taken away. Here-

tofore both branches voted on all
applicants to either.

Warrants For Lumber Men-- A
warrant has been issued for the ar-

rest of Sumner G. Moon and James
L. Barber, of Eau Clair, Wis., mil- -

lionaire officers of the Barber Lum- -

ber company, and Horace H. Rand,
of Burlington, Conn., indicted for
conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment. They were indicted with
Senator Borah and others. They
will be taken to Boise, Idaho, to
answer the charges.

ir ir. 1 uuu.uu. Aew illustrated catalogue and'MCÜinley 8 ÜOQy Moved-T- he price list mailed free. Contains vain-bod-

of the late President McKin- - ttble i'''ormatlon. Address, Fancher
Creek Nurseries, Kox St. Fresno, ('all- -ley was transferred September 19 fornla. Geo. C. Roedlng, Fro,, and Mgr.

trom the vault where it has been
for six years to the mausoleum on
Monument Hill, where Mrs. McKin-ley'- s

remains are. Both bodies
have been placed in new caskets.-- I

-- OOTBCftmitv. few México. I " IntapuMc of AW, nnrt tnnv he
stale oí mi Mirl. . ipproacbed, but any uttenipt at eap- -minerals and metalllfeniu
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COPPER KIKE II Ml 1 GRAPES fOR ALAMOGORDO Ijocalitems W. E. WARREN & BRO.
Druggists On the Corner.

iMtal Vtoet It Be Caaat laaadssFine Groceries
We are still la

tat fleal
la

ctaaatete
Hat of

, HATS, ETC.

Mr, li J Woitmyr and .,n. Iiui,
are baca In A am nt.. from an trnd-ed

trip to Califorula.
C. Mi i r who conduct a large mer-

cantile ature at Liu. wi in town the
icreater part if this week on bulne.

.1. M. Itowiuan and family have re-

turned to Alamogordo after an extended
trip aud are domiciled In their pretty
home on New York avnnue.

If any one has an outlaw horse or
wild bronco which relime in be ridden,
tiring him to Pawnee Hill'- - -- how next
Wednesday and see the bronco busters
tamo It.

A ninall bla.e in the I'raiher hon-- e

this week created considerable excite-
ment but little damage. The lile was
extinguished before air alarm could be
turned In.

We learn thai Mrs. Bertha M. Neal,

SOIL AND CLIMATE ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

i ne enterprising muii of Ala-tno(or-

has looked into the f u- -i

ture and is arranging to take
of the most perfect con-

ditions that nature could devise
for t he raising of grapes.

I'ounly Treasurer Dunn whose
heantiful ranch is situated a
couple of miles northwest of
town, has completed arrange-
ment- a herehy he will have a
very large vineyard planted this
tall. Mr. Dunn will -- ecure sev-
eral thousand choice vines from
California and this winter will
set them out. He has already
planted several acres of grapes
ami last year -- old his cut ire crop
at li cents a pound mi the vines,
th" parties buying them doing
their own rutting and packing
am! -- hipping of t he grapes.

(irapes a ill give a good yield
hice years alter planting ami as

each vine will produce ahout
i enty pounds and t here can he
planted Son vines to the acre, it
w ill he -- een t hat each acre plant-- 1

ed in grain'- - will give a return
at the end of three years of I960
per acre.

With slight, hut intelligent ir-

rigation, grapes in Alamogordo
will produce at the. end of live
years after planting, ninety-fiv- e

pounds per vine, thus giving an
annual return of 4,56U per acre.

The gentle slopes t hat are at
the foot of the mountains and'
the higher ground north and
northwest of town have the soil
best adapted to grapes, as the
slightly sandy character of the
soil in these location is the ideal
one for the successful culture of

grapes.
for some unknown reason no

one heretofore has ever planter!
more than a small area of grapes,
and in view of the tremendous
returns and the slight original
cosí and subsequent mainte-

nance, we see no logical reason
why the raising of grapes should
nut he carried on in Alamogordo
on a very extensive scale. Sure- -'

ly t here - no crop of more
certainty or greater return, for

money and labor expended, and
a- - Mr. Dunn has by previous ex-

amples shown the possibilities
in t his direction, we wonder that
-- o few arc taking advantage of

i hi- - unusual opportunity.

WORK ON DORMITORY
PROGRESSING-RAPIDL-

Work mi the dormitory for the New

Mexico Baptist college which Is being

built In College addition, Alamogordo.

is progressing rapidly. The excavation
i n completed and great quanti-

ties oí Alano gordo marble are on the

grounds, and the stone work will coin

Utenee on Monday or Tuesday of next

week. Tim entire building will be of

alamogordo icarble, having a quarry
face for the wall with finely cut' and

dressed trimmings. Crank Pol cone who

has ilc contract for the stone work, has

a force of stone cutters at work at his

quarries In Marble canyon, and the cut
stone will be delivered at I lie building

as fast as needed.

LETTER STOLEN
FROM POSTOFFICE

Thursday afternoon the postoifice box

,,l , I the county officials was left un-

locked and while it was in this condi-tlo-

a loiter was abstracted, probably

by a boy, the letter torn open and

thrown upon the sidewalk. The letter

contained valuable records and a check

ortl.SO. The check was removed but

the other contents were left In the en-

velope, 'lire Check will probably be

presented at some store, and if so, the

postmaster desires the detention of the

pari;

MINE OWNED BY AN ALAM060R00ITE

ilir first substantial mul

MMMll hifciag ti the
letvnl opMrfss lipona eoaiaMV--

('ial lai' 'f lli" copper dcpotitl
ailjaeellt to AfcMMgttfio lias Ihm--

wde bf ÜMSJI I'url, who owns

IJ (.iterates the large iee l'ae- -

lory here. Mr. Carl owns a

larga raneh in the
iniiiintttins direct ly east of La

Uu, ami only about three rnilei
jistant, uin which sume very
valnahle copper deposits have
beeu tonwi. Mr. "url lias been
working the mines forth past

.1 : .. i.- - é 4 : i i

veil aim hi inui iinic iibh uone
Mime very extensive work in the
way of tunnels ami drifting, ami

now retched a very rich vein
of ore.

Arrangements are now being
made to build a mill to handle
the ore. ami t he power will be

obtained from the water that
Jo - directly through the ( 'mi

i M. j. L'f 1

ra ii i ne loiiogiapiiicai con
ditions are ideal for the BQCCess- -

and economical operat ion of

the plant, as the ore can be

taken to the mill by gravity and
lie amount of available water
mi .1 i

will provine consiiienttiiy more
horse power than will he re- -

mi 1 . i' 'i' a
iiiiireil. i ne siiip)ing iaciutjes
me exceueni . as me louucroii
branch of the K. I'. A 8. W. Ry.,

. 1 P 1. - i -
nil,- - wiiiuii a nine 01 uie mines

i .1 i i. . 1. i.
mill I ii" granes are mu m inai a

spur track will easily reach the
plant .

Engineers are now at work on

the data and drawings for the
.I A .1.1 L' Ppower piaiu, ami a large mrce oi

nu n w ill he placed at work in

the mines.
There arc two distinct loca

tions wnere tnc ncn ore nas ieon
.i i i iii... i

I'liriiuineleil. anu ihuii may oe

included in the workings as they
arc within a few hundred yards
nf each ot her.

Tlie success of the plan is

as Mr. Carl is a man of
very considerable means ami
will probably develop the entire
scheme alone.

With this mine in active
operation and the Lynch claim

:ng up this winter, Alamo-

gordo will probably witness an
impetus in business that w ill he
as surprising as it will lie grati-

fying. .

VALUABLE SPECIMENS
FROM CLIFF DWELLINGS

One blindnd anil twenty roomi were

ttcavatcd mid 100 arcbcologlcal tpecl-u- n

- u great value were gathered by

I'm essor Editar I- -. Rewett, director of

lbs Vmerlcan Initltote of Archeology,

dur ng a three weeks' exploring eipe-i- ,

dlti which he headed ami which in- -

archeologloal students, gradu-n- l

leading uotversltles. The only

vniiotis wore made on lie' PujF

Mes 1, one of the 80,000 cliff and BOW-il- l

dwellings "U miles Weil of Santa
the Pajarito park. Tie- nreneolo

Ilea ipecimeni include burial urns,
hoi.- hold pottery, tone Implements, a

CIC que outfit and other objects. Two

bur ai mounds wr opened. DOS that of

i I'L I and the other of a raven hurial
Wl.ii ii was in a cemented vault. I'll"

rein Its of the expedition, which ar" de

fiar in i,.- - remarkable, win be publish

d I. . Professor UeweM noxt January
El 'as Herald.

M. Hawkins agailt or l lrg
Insuranea com paole. Bspeclally

rales on dwellings and .'hold

TWi not Tafi. nor Bryan,
It's Pnor a lunatic.

shot of the business (?) wan

who didn't advertise last week,

thereby making raw Miles, u
mu want to know who ne is

read the News' business di-

rectory of advertisers, page 4.

and ucte apenco oí his íiaOK.

FINE UCES AND

E.H. VUA OC
O

City Market
First National Bank Building.

MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Barbecued Meats.

J. H. LAURIE

Hardware
Company

El PASO, - - TEXAS

A complete stock &f

Geoeral and Building
Hardware, Tools, Etc.
Buying in car lots en-

ables us to sell cheap-
er at any point than
ott)er dealers.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

GRAND VIE W
FCRX1SHED ROOMS
FOR SICK PERSONS

Michigan Ave., Second Door From Courthouse

Keasimable terms. We have our
own dairy ami chickens.

ALAMOGORDO. NEW MEXICO.

He Knows
the kind of rh. '' H

Oiled
waterprooi

Clothinq irnaj
tnat stands the
hardest service HX J'WMi
DoYmKhow? u mm

Made for all kinds
of wet work or sport
SOLD EVERYWHERE

uTowr co Boston

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ME
trade marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone sending a sketch and description mT
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention ts probably patentHhle. Cnmnnintea
tions strictly oontldeiituil. HANDBOOK on Patents
lent free. Oltlest airency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuirh Muun & Cu. receive
tpeciat notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely It Inst rated weekly. T.anrest oir
dilation of any scientific journal. Terms, a
year; luur ruonina, u &oiu uyaii newfun-Hiers-

1361Broada,,NeW Ynrfe
Branch Office. 625 V St.. Washington, D. C.

be tried at Tucumcarl, among the num- -

ber belug two murder case-- .

WANTED For V. 8. Army: able
bodied, unmarried men between the
a!s of and 85, citizens of Uia United
Status, of a good character and temper
at(! habits, who can speak, read and
write English. For Information apply
to Recruiting Officer, Alamo Opera
House Building, Alamogordo, X. M.

EMBROIDERIES- -

f "Tradr. waert Every

VU. hod) Trades."

Smoke the Old Keljable

La Internacional
Cigars

Munufaet iirt'd By

Kohlberg Bros.
El. I'ASO. TEXAS.

p. W. BURNEY
CONTRACTOR

roa

Masonry and
Concrete Work

OF ALL KINIis.

MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF

Cement
Sidewalks

PHONE TllKLi; RINGS.

A LAM OSO EDO, N. M.

J. D. CLEMENTS

Insurance
AND

Real Estate
NOTARY PUBLIC

Between the Banks on N. Y. Aye.

ALAMOüOKIin. N. M.

JAMES BLAKELY

Express and Heavy Hauling

Telephone Ne. 7

Atlantic City Pressing Club
Pennsylvania Ave., Near Tenth St.

CLEA XING AND PRESSING
rontpt Service and Good Work.

E. CARMACK
S 7 A I' L E A N D

FANCY GROCERIES

Hiylii'st Cash Price I'aid for
Hide and IVlts.

East Side N. Y. Ave. ALAMOGORDO

Santa Rosalia Hot Springs
CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO.

Mexico's Famous Hot Springs and
and Health Resort Now Open.

These Springs art situated aboqt 32? miles
south ot Kl Paso and 900jntlan north of Mexi- -'
CO City on tlie main line of the

Mexican Central Railway

Oyer which is operated Uw most modem aud
train equipment Pullman "Broil-- Ier" service, aud all that makes for real cum-- j

fori aud enjoyment while traveling. The wa- -
ten of the springs hare proven to Iw unex-
celled for their curative and health girt a p
properties. Tine lintel and batu service, andevery attention and comfort afforded thosewho vfsil Sama Rneatia Hut Springs. Tickets
u'oou jo tiavs.

Special Rates of One and One-Thir- d

Fare for Round Trip.

For particulars call on or write to
C. F. Darn a, Com' Airent. Ei Pas.., TexasW, I). Murdoch. Passenger Traffic AutlJ. C. McDonald, (ieueral Passenger Atrent,

Mexico City, Mexico.

EDWIN WALTERS
Geologist and Civil Engineer

WATER SUPPLY A SPECIALTY

ALAlOtiGRDO - NEW1EJIIC0

of Alamogordo, is very ill In Chicago.
being at a hospital, and the physicians
seem lo think that an operation for per-

itonitis will be in pe rati
Mr. and Mrs. AJaaao Hewitt, of Kan-- ;

-- as City, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ieorge Weigele. Mrs. Hew itt is Mr.

Weigele's sister. They will probably
remato a fortnight

A. 6. WMtaer, of Seymour, Iowa, who
is extensively interested in coal mines
of that section, was in town last week
attending the board of director- - meeting
of the Sacramento City Irrigation com-

pany.

lieotge Sena, the olliclal court inter-
preter for the sixth judical district, left
Alamogordo Thursday for his home in
Santa Rosa, having been in constant
attendance at court during the fall
term here.

M. II. Cither made a business trip to
Tülarosa on last Wednesday, going in
in- - Reo car. Mr. Bowman accompli'
nled him anil they report the roads west
and north of Tularosa as in need of con-

siderable repair work.

Fifty-thre- e white men, employed in
the railroad yards exclusively, were on
the pay roll when the pay car passed
through here recently. This number
will increase shortly as both passenger
and freight trallic is growing heavier.

At a meeting Wednesday night the
lied Men decided to give a dance at the
Alamo opera house. Wednesday evening.
October 'J. The affair will be largely
attended, a number of people being In

town that day to witiress Pawnee Bill's
Wild West show.

Miss Vance, of Tularosa, who taught
in the public schools of Alamogordo last
year, was in town this week visiting'
Mrs. McDauiel and sister. Miss Lasher,
of Klrksvllle, Mo., who will make tiiisj
town their future honre. Miss Vance
will teach school in Tularosa this year.

II. li. Fields, probate judge of Otero

county, residing at Tularosa. was. in
town this week, having been summoned
as ;i witness in the suit of McDonald vs

lialdanado, involving the question of

ownership of a large tract of land near
Tularosa. . .

10. It. Loomts who spent last winter in
Alamogordo lias been in Clondcroft for
the past four months but expects to re-

turn to Alamogordo about October 15.

Mr. Loomls is a highly proficient photo-- ;

grapher, and will probably open a splen- -

did studio in Alamogordo upon his re-- 1

lorn.

Sheriff Denny returned from Cloud-cro- ft

Monday in charge of C. 1'". liar- -

rest, Indicted by the last grand jury for

assault with a deadly weapon on the
per-o- ii of C. Walker, of Clondcroft.

Barrett was released on 8500 bail. The
trouble between Barrett aird Walker Is

alleged to have resulted from a family

quarrel,

K. S. Bash, of Chicago, III . and W.

E. Rogers, of Kentiand, Ind., spent sev-- 1

eral days In Alamogordo this week in-

vestigating the resources of the Sacra-- j

mento valley. They were returning
home from Oscuro, the new town this
side of CarrizoZO, where each secured a

large tract of land, w hich they will

plant to alfalfa.

Befara you purchase goods reftd tlm
News' "Unsets' Guido" nf advertisers.
page

WANTED a man good address
and education to tin boidc special wurk
fur tlie News in Alaiauiirdii. Liberal
arrangement with rlht man. Call at
tire News oflice. 07 It

COURT NOTES.

A special term ot the Lincoln county
court will conveno at Lincoln, October
7, and upon tlie completion o( judicial
work. at that point, tlie regular session
of the Tucumcarl court for Quay county
will convene on October -- 1. There aro

several very important cases that will

w
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AUNO REAL ESTATE,

LOAN 6 INSURANCE CO.
PJM ui:ltKA 1

Claim Locators
And Bonded Abstractors

ALAMOGORDO, - NEW MEXI

WILL BENEFIT STOCK RAISERS

Fifty Yuri tki StaMartf

DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Cream of Tartar Powder
lade from Grapes

NO ALUM

SttN'kiiit'ii sim-ii- i In Ik- - lo
realize ami slow it -- till to

what the tmttá rt'wm-- i

doing for tlit-n- i in I ilirecl ami
practical way. Kfw know thai
tlMMMgrtk Mr. HamUrtF,
tinned at Alamoorilo in nuini-r-tio- n

with tin' BMmmrato
i now building a wire

drift tViii-t- ' seventy in i let in

length, which will enclose the that man recommend to hi friend; MM

Foxworth-Galbrai- th G

LUMBER, SHINGLES. SASH AND
DOORS. BASE AND TRIM,
MOULDINGS, COLUMNS, ETC.

LIME, CEMENT AND PLASTER.

WE CAN HANDLE CAR LOTS TO OUTSIDE POINTS

A FULL LINE OF GLASS ALWAYS IN STOCK

eastern portion of the reserve.
Thee drift fencei are built by

the government to prevent the
'Irit'ting of cattle fro De range

pulling hi ! Mi dollariV I know
of manv instance!' where many

wmH invest if tliev had any assurance
.vhatever that in any NtMMUt time,

m tweUe iMMltii, or eighteen months,

Hell Cttslnt for Sale.
1 have just received a large ear load

i we!l aaMA standard size, and Cm
make entremelv Hone iriiolatloij for im-

mediate deliveries. M. II.

HOTtCa OF l'l MLICATION.
In the District Court of the Sixth Judinal

DUtrict mt the Teniotry of New MeSiCOi

within and fur the County oí Otero.
Territorv tf Nev. Mexico.

No. M Taxes.
JatnK H. Laurie.
The Territory of New Mexico, tn the

defendant. Jame- - U. Laurie, (.reel
Ittfji
Vou are hereby notified that an aciimi has

been commenced airainit yon h the above
namel plaintiff, bv filing a duly veritied

in the office of the clerk of the above
named court on the tenth iia of June, A.I).
I'H'7.

That the nature and object of the said a
lion is to recover of ou the sum ot two hun-
dred and fiftv three dollars and slaty- - hree
tents 253.o . together with penalties and
costs, due 4IU account of certain taxes levied
and assessed against yon in the said county
"l Otero and territorv of New Mexico, fur the
vear A. I. IW.

And you are further notified that ñatees "ii
enter your appearance and file an answer, or
otherwise plead in said cause, on Cf before the
eighth day of October, lJT, judgment by

will" be entered against yon and your
orooertv . d 'scribed in the complaint herein.

unto another ami overcrowding ,ll(.v remould nakegood, thoutaMlfl would

Any one range. The cattle own- - go into Mining tAa IM not nw,
cam nn t.h siile of this caute they do nut have the conOdeucfl

feeluarticular drift fence can

ALAiVOSORDO, N.
Thia confidence can onlj be trained bv

traigbtforward, legitimate dealing, ad
nace gained, the battle is won. Ninety
per cent of the builneai t mir eountrj
is dune upon the credit or eonManea
syttem. As little as the mlulng men

and Bfomoteri may think of it, this

assured at all times of the se-

curity of their cattle ranges from
invasion by strange herds from
other ranges, and serves to per-

fectly equalise the gracing areas.
This work, being done without
any ostentation or loud pro-

clamation, is only one of the

T. L Unev. U. BMaon, V-- t.Henri '. Aodaraon, Pmt.
nueitlon is of vital Ininortanci to the will be ordered sold and the proceeds of such

hale, or so much thereof as may be necessary
will be applied to satisfy such judgment andiniiiinir Intereatl in tho future.

II. .1. Koerner t lie costs ot tins action.
Seal. Chas. P. Downs. Clerk.

Mark B. Thompson, Attorney tor Plaintiff,
T.aa friiees. N. M. 1st ' 14 07 4l

The First National Bank
OF ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.
Drafts mrnished payable in all parts of the United States
and Europe. Special facilitiea for making collections.

DIRECTORS.

many ways in which the forest KANSAS CITY not.ce or prhlic at.on.
reserve service is assisting the STOCK MARKET I Uie Dlitnet Cot o( the 8lth Judlcall... ... . , DUtrlct of the Territory of New Mexico.
cattlemen 111 a direct and voi.v KaniaiCltv Stock Yrd, Mo., Sept., within and forth County of Otero.

Taaeiienenciai manner, it is to ue 37, ibo7a big run of cattle and a ex- - s"$jm .

Iiiitu-i- l tlifil ntir ..;ittl. man of trnnrrllnarv. demand were the catines Arnold and Gridlev
The Territory oi New Meato

named defendants, Arnold
i, to the aim
and Grldtchist week. Receipts were 04,800 liiMd.

Including IMOO calves, the biriEit
week ever kuown'at this market, and

C. .Meter. !'. M. Rbomberg, Jno. M, Wyati
It. Bldfon,

Win. .1 Brvion, Ilenrv ,1. Anderson
W

otero county will appreciate
what is constantly being done
for tliem t lironh this source,

Greet! n ir :

You are herehy noti tied thai an ACtlofl lius
commencM .u. vou )m the ain.e

th. íl(.tti:ioi nitt milv ahsnrhl'd this named plaintiff, by tiling a duly venlied
.11 . . ..linn, in ii.. .. , .i'i

aim will siion men w mingues- - u t t a Imt Hie number heiil over at IKimt.,i courl the tenth ,iav ,.f June. A. u.
rTBSGROWTH IN DEPOSIT1907.

That the nature and object of the Mid ac-

tion is to recover of von l lie sunt of si.t sj
flnllnra anrl Ihletv.flvH rj.itl Shft.SX1. tnef'liiT

to assist in t lie guild work rather tbe end ot the weed wa reduced .'.noo

tlian atteiiint to hatnner this bead, an compared with the close of pre- -

l,,c with penatties anil cost, due od acconut ofvioiis eeli. llie inarKet tieenneti
certain taxes levied and assessed against you
in tin- said count? oí Oten, and tenitory of

movement, which has been es
tabliahed and is being main

to 13c daring the week. Supply today
ast Monday, or NVv, Hjeaica for the year A. D. 1905.i. lii.noo less than on

linn lieau: lltiirui't sirnn to ioe iiirii- - rnu. Tollr aotiearauce anil HI1 an anWbenefit
ves.

tained for tin
people theinse befoiillterwise plea.l lit lata cause, mi

theelghth day of October, 1907, jud
default will be entered affaiimt vou

Purchas-is-

week
er: she stuff 5c to 15c higher,

es of stoekers and feeders
em
Id v,

The constant growth in the volume of deposits, and. the iMad
increase in the iiumtier of patrons of this institution ts attrib-
uted In a large measure to our Sound Hanking Methods tad
Liberal Treatment. We cordially Invite you to open an Ac-

count with tliis Growing Hank, and grow with u.

Citizen's National Bank
ALAMOUORtK), NEW MEXICO.

Capital and Surplus, $32,000 Deposits, over $100. CC0

records at Kansas iifbe ordered aold and the proc I of eachliro'KP all prevlonADVICE TO MINING PROMOTERS
will be applied to aattsfi Ittcb iudBineiil and

world, a total of 1350 car leads going to the costs of thia action.
(Seal.) CUM P, llov, iis. Clerk.Correspondent Deplores Nisrepresfnta-tion- s

of Schemers.
coiintrv points in .Missouri, Kansas. Mark B. Thompson,

attorney tortiie Plaintiff.Illinois luwa and other states, Im the ,. Ist'lNoT 4t

order named. A Teat manv country
Notice ts ItereliT j.'nen that on t lie da v

commaulcation buvers are here today, &lld the limited Dfjq1y,19u7, in accordance with section ,ir.The followinji timely
anent lack ot confidence and "wild cat" supply makes a good market on conn- - c;,;1v. ( Alamojordo, comity of
fake mining propositions appeared in try grades. Wyoming Killers Sllltl at "tero, termory oi i,e inexico, maae appii-

the Denver Dally Mining ltecord. of re- - 8.i here today, Colorado lately at 83. Ü0 Mexico for a permit to appropriate from the

cent date; 84.28, panhandles around 84, feeders at CftgSJS&fZtiZfo
"Rrllt.nr Minino Rainrrit hava rear! S3 7R In 4 KS. stoek steers 83 35 to 84.25 and Fresnal canyon- - at points In aw H ue

western cows S'.'5 to $3.45, panhandles ,am and pipa line, and lift cable feet per secseveral articles contained in your co

nmna on tbe subject of Mining and R ond is in m en ve ved I., em ills in inirn-lin- i. -
and New Mexico. 88.65 to 83 10, calves

Alamogordo Lumber Co.
" iMANlFALTCRKRS Of

SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE

LUMBER
Laths, Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc., Etc.

and Id, S. R. 10 t. and T. 10 S. R. 9 E, ly
means of diversion dam and pipe liaa and
there used tin irriiialii.il. The territorial en
ffiuaer will take thi-- . application up for con
sideratlou od the tenth day of October. 1907,
and all persons who may oppose the (franting
of (he above application must iite their objec
lion-wi- ttie territorial enslueer on or be-

fore iii.it date. Vernon L. Sullivan,
1st 9 140741 Territorial Engineer.

Contest Notice.

iorts, and various otlier sutijects. One :; 75 to gii. The exceptional demand
writer asks. Ts there no solution to from all sources, together with the
the corruption in mining interests. To- - quick recovery of the market today on
day the bottom dropped nut of Nevada reduced supplies. Indicates that Ocio- -

stocks, both listed and unlisted. Thou - ber prices will likely be more attractive
sands in the east have sent their money than present range, In view of reduced
to Nevada and other mlulng camps, ai d marketing likely to develop within the
bought stocks in this or that company, next week or two. Among the repre DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

doted States Land Office.
Las Cruces. N. M.i Autf. 29, 1'KK

A sufficient contest affidavit having
filed in thu office by Alonso Anderson, conI.HII, I.M.l , I.' -- ........ I . ..,, S'..

sentative sales this week were those of

the II. O. W. Cattle company. ir Logan,
X. M . nil cows, averaging 768 pounds TIES AND TIMBERS TESTES

with no other security than the names
behind the proposition. They have
been promised reports and fair treat-
ment, Have they received it'.' Not one at 8'j.ttO, and J. P. Stone oridies, A. ...if,'), made Janean s, pie,. f,,r

sw '4. section i. towMsnip it, s., rang K.. by
Jame A. Francois, coni'stfi, in winch it iscows avtiraglng 701

)beep and iinb sup- - alleged that JameK A. Praitcuil luts wholly
abandoiH'd said tract; that ho has changed his

M.. win. sold 08

pounds at 55.

plies luM u pck w

ket steady fur the

out of twenty,' etc.
"Now asa matter ot facl the whole

superstructure of our government is

uilt upon confidence. We run largely
re U,O0O hctiri. mar- - residence llieretrnm t'r itii.re than six ntuntlis

niñee ntakiiuf laldQntry that said tract isweek mi sliet'u, but not settlej ujiMii and cultivated b said party

Alamo Livery ft Transfei
Kis. Hack-- . Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Saddle
Horses, General Delivery ami Feed Stables. The
L'atrouage of the Public is Solicited.

upon a credit system, which Is nnthin"; lambs ileclined Hie to 15c late in the as reiinred by law and that -- aid alleged ab-
sence was not due u his emulovmeut In triemore nor less than contidence. I now week. Supply today Is 11.000 head;

under above caption, directed to eluding a good share of country kinds,
those who are (Inancing and promoting and the market steady. Western weth- -

Army, Navy or Marine Corps of tin- United
States, said parties are hereby notified t" ap-
pear, respond and offer evidence touching said
sllegatlon at 10 o'clock a. m. on October J4.
1(1.1- - II II Unln. .....I i;.... t

J. H. McPate, Proprietor. Phone No.
mines and mining, why is it Investors and killers beheidera vearllngs for bring 95.40 mg'will at lOo'ciock a. m.on Novem-ar- e

forced to loe confidence? Slinplt to 85.85,' ewen J5.35 to 5.50. lambs ST ijtUud'omté "af Crac'e"
because promises arc mailt', imiuci- - to S.140. There is a stiunir ilemand for
inenl are held out that are not fiilhllcil. feeding iuir. lambs at S'l.tlo to Sfc.s:,, ,.,v!, h1c,i ,ul,, (art.

which ihow thai after due diligence personal"nee an Investor loses confidence in vetrllugs 85 45 to 85,70, and extraordin- -

the. mana'eiiionl. rjgbt then and then :iry prices are beinj; paid for breeding

KMHALMER
AND FUNERAL
lIKK. TOR
AND ii;at.i;r
IN FUNERAL
SUPPLIES

OFFICE I'HC Sí
(to. J.

KKSllH'Nt
PHONE
NO. '..

A. J. BUCK
UNDERTAKER

service ot this notice can not be made, it is
hereb ordered ami directed that such notice
tie given by due and pner publication,

Kutrene Van Patten, Keyisier,
1st. ins, 4t.

the proposition is injured almost beyond ewes, at 5.35 to 86.75. With country
redemption, (ine satisfied Investor is buyers taking nearly 50 per cent of the
worth a dozen new ones. say to them receipts, the market is likely to stand
don't make untrue statements, don't up under liberal receipts,
promise something you know you can't!
do, bold the conlidence of your tirst Before you purchase goods read the
clients and then the adding to and News' "Buyers' Uuide" of advertisers,
building up is comparatively easy, page I.

Large d,
competent

transientM. E. HYDE 8 GO.
Contest Notice.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
United States Laud Office.

Las Cruce1. N, M , Sept. 7. IW7,
A sufficient affidavit having been tiled in this

office by B.C. Brewer contestant, airainsi c.
A. Cole entry No. 431b, mads Sjtepieniber 7.
1907, (or sw1, section .4. township 15 s.. range
lo E.. by C. A. Cole contestee, in which it is al
let'ed that C. A. Cole has wholly abandoned
said tract- - that he has changed his residence
therefrom for more than six months since

FEED AND GRAIN DEALERS
LIVERY AND HORSES FOR HIRE On the Railroad at 9tt Sfti

Notice N liereby riven thai on tu uth ,ia,
September, 1907, in accordance with Btctlun

Hi, Irrigation Law u( 1907, Merrill II. Ki.iir

When an Investor can say to his friends
with emphasis, "1 know they are ail
right," then in so cases out of every 100,
his friends will Join him. bin If the man
who has already put his dollars in Is un-

certain, as to it- - stability, can't give in-

s ' ' niaiiinc sain enirv: 111:11 tract is ti.,1 s,iNew Mexico, mad. application to Ihs terrl ni upon and caitlvated br aald oartj as ,
i. .nal englnaer of New Meylco, fora permit .mired by law and thai .aid alleged ataenlei""e"j'' iii.ii, iiii'iuii.ik H,m.,sT in,- irotn llie saul land iv;is not ,1m-o- l,is ,,,. 1., J. H.McRae Lumber & Building Supply Co.rerrltory of Neiv Mexico. Sucli aooioorlalion .i In ih. An,. n. m.,i.. ..

to In- made in. in Alamo anil Caballero tu.. ITM1,. i

formation, because be lacks II himself Greeks at points. nwK Sec.4 T. 178. R. 11 E, noliBed to appear, respond and offer evidence
Uhe company has (ailed to make good; m'V, .cu!' Z OrX'aSí'";,;:: Lumber ClMi Rae Ja.

DEALERS." conveyed to points n ne, sec. for power Wial bearing will lie held at 10 o'clock . m .failed to keep him advliedV How can house N... and in lie1, sec.. 1 for power house o Novembei 1W7. before) the register and..11 I"... lo' means of k.., .1. it..i..,i u , ...v. ...No, : both in T i:
bes and ploe lines, and there used t ... r,,...., v rhumes, ihu

Ll..1Si!r.fi,rp0 ? ,er,r"oria' nirlneer The said contestant having, in a proper am.n conalderation davit, Bled Seotember 7. 190?. set forth fact.on tin -- un nay oi uciOMr. and nl per- - wblcfa show that after due diligence Mraunalsoils In tll.iv in, ii. .v., tl, .. ..f .1... , ..

Write that subscrip-
tion in the Fountain
Fond now and mail
It to tiie News and
your conscience will
he cleat.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
AND ALL BUILDING SUPPLIES

RLAmOCORDO, - NEiflí MBX.

R. H
'r.

.,, !f'. v. " ,,, u. me eemee oi tins notice can not be mail.-- n is
i" "'"cctious hereby ordered and directed that such notice"itli the territorial engineer n or before thai be given bv due and proper publication.

i'J,;' '"VP.Í'J.rSiVÍTS? BjUtenaVanfatian.aisui.
4t. Lngmetr, 1st 4t,-- Í

eomos inr npnlilo of
niiproneneii. but iiny uttetupt at can-- Chesterton In Illustrated London News

y body wo.,rí7e omi
jinlment Is a living
Iocs. All we ask of

tirei-- Cftuntv, New Mexico:
State of Missouri I

County of lluclianan f
On this 11 dav of July. 11)07, before me

I trate, and matilnulate all kinds of ores,...Hi 1.1.1 III., I.I "
Juan Garcia ol " ' minerals and metalliferous lubltaneei

Bugene van Pallen, Reel.icr, with a view to obtaining therefrom gold,
let, insi. ,.j,-oi- . sliver, tin. lead, erinnnr. Iron and nih.e

.uie in lunousiy lvslsted.
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